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Delta Psi ystery 
Thrills Audience 

On March 2nd and 3rd Delta Psi 
Omega presented a curdling melo
drama entitled "Night Must Fall" 
by Emlyn Williams. The play was 
a psychological thriller which held 
the audience in its grip throughout 
the who.le performance. 

The actors were provided an ex
cellent chance for charac·terization 
and each fulfilled his part perfect
ly. For the leading role, Mr. Van 
Williams, a professional actor from 
New York, came to present an un
forgettable performance. He por
trayed the part of Danny, a Welsh 
bellboy from the Tallboy's Hotel, 
who murdered a guest at the hotel, 
and then plotted the murder of Mrs. 
Bramson, mistress of the household 
in which the action takes place. Mrs. 
Bramson, excellently characterized 
by Barbara Mooney, was a stuffy, 
discontented old woman who was 
taken in by the charms of Danny. 
Dora, Mrs. Bramson's maid, who 
was the cause for Danny's being at 
the home of Mrs. Bramson, was re
freshingly played by Jill Vannote. 
Pat Melarkey turned in another 
fine piece of acting as Olivia 
Grayne, a subdued young woman 
who thought she could figure out 
all the answers-until she met 
Danny. The Cockney cook who gave 
the play some lighter moments was 
humorously played by Barbara Tit
terton. William Schmeal, a mem
ber of the Montclair Players at 
Montclair State Teachers College, 
did a fine job as Hubert Laurie, the 
unfortunate suitor of Olivia. Nurse 
Libby was played by Margot 
Stearns, who is remembered for her 
entertaining portrayal of Mrs. Nelly 
Fell in "The Torchbearers." 

Congratulations go to Mr. Eugene 
Youngken for directing the very 
thrilling production. Centenary can 
well be proud of her students and 
faculty when they join together to 
produce such memorable experi
ences as "Night Must Fall." 

Students Trim 
Faculty At 
Annual Game 

On February 27 at 8:30 P. M. the 
C. J. C. All-Stars played the Faculty 
in an inspiring "exhibition" of what 
is commonly called basketball. 

The crowd became tense and still 
as the faculty's first team, compos
ed of "Smilin' Muscles" Evans, 
"Long Bill" Rellahan, "Pugnacious" 
Patty Smyth, "Sure-footed" Shaw, 
"Jog-a-long" Jordan, and "Pint-size" 
Walker, came out on the floor. 

Under the leadership of their cap
tain, Barbara Brisbin, the All-Star 
team, consisting of Goldman, Bath, 
Biggs, Tweedell, Dorneau, Steiner, 
Larson, McGregor, Burgess, Goe
decke, and Heyman, maintained a 
sizeable lead for three quarters. 
Then the Faculty opened up. With 
the aid of such substitutes as "Danc
ing Dean" Hight, "Man from Mars" 
Blatchford, "H o p p i n' " Hoffer, 
"Bouncing" Bouton, "Little" Lord 
and "Garrulous" Garber the Facul
ty plunged forward in the last 
quarter to within two points of 
winning; but the All-Stars held out. 
The final score was 18-16 in favor 
of the All-Stars. 
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Van Winkles Guests At Reception In Their Honor 
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The week-end got under way last 
night when the Lehigh Glee Club 
presented an entertaining program 
of songs that was enjoyed very 
much by everyone. 

Tonight at nine o'clock, the dining 
room and the Little Theatre will be 
transferred into the glittering spec
tacle of "Pink Champagne" with 
Mark Hillburn's orchestra setting 
the mood. With the lights low, the 
music sweet, and the fragrant smell 
of flowers midst this pink fantasy, 
everyone is certain to have a won
derful time. 

Bouquets of roses to Greta Pearl
man and her committee for provid
ing us with a good orchestra, to 
Marie Di Giacomo and committee 
for the clever programs, and to 
Gwili Clark and Janet Burl for 

·blind dates. 
Joy Kelley and Sidney Coleman 

have arranged to have refreshments 
served in the Little Theatre. Food 
is always appreciated, isn't it so? ! 
Carolyn Feisner and her committee 
should be commended for the pub
licity ·they prepared. 

Catherine Carter and her com
mittee wouldn't reveal even a drop 
of "Pink Champagne's" decorations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Van Winkle piciured with Pres.ide~i and Mrs. J?dward W. Seay a:l: ihe re
cepiion in :!:heir honor on Saturday, March 4. following :the ded1cahon of Van Wmkle Hall, ihe new $200,000 
dormitory for 48 studen±s on the Centenary campus. 

---------------------------------------------------------------
1 

They want them to be a big sur~ 
prise and have put ceaseless effort 
in to providing an effective way of 
carrying out the theme. 

Grayson Gives 

Piano Recital 
Centenary's Director of Music, 

Mr. W. Norman Grayson, gave a 

memorable piano recital in Whitney 
Chapel on Sunday evening, Feb

ruary 25th. 
The program consisted of four 

groups of pieces, including selec
tions by Brahms, Chopin, and Bach. 

Especially interesting to the music 
students was his rendition of Passa
caglia by Walter Piston. Another 

interesting composition was Mr. 
Grayson's interpretation of Move
ment Perpetual No. •1 by Poulenc. 
Colonial Song by one of Centen
ary's favorite composers, Percy 
Grainger, also was presented. 

For the final piece Mr. Grayson, 
at the piano, and Mr. Edgar H. 
Smith, at the organ, combined their 
talents to produce the stirring Rhap
sody in Blue by the very popular 
George Gershwin. 

The dedication of Van Winkle · Mr. Smith in Virgil Thompson's 
Hall on Sunday afternoon, March three-part "Agnus Dei." 
4 marked the climax of the 84th The formal dedication of Van 
a'n.niversary of the granting of Winkle Hall was led by Dr. Gross, 
Centenary's charter. President Seay following a brief ceremony at which 
received the keys to this beautiful the contractor, Mr. Fred J. Brother
dormitory from Mr. Charles Van, ton, handed the keys of the dormi
Winkle, '00, the secretary of the tory to Mr. Van Winkle, who in 
Board of Trustees since 1942, who turn presented them to Pr·esident 
has played an important role not Seay. In accepting the keys from 
only in the erection of this newest Mr. Van Winkle, President Seay 
building but also in the develop- expressed the thanks of the college 
ment program of the last several to Mr. and Mrs. Van Winkle and 
years. 

The convocation began at 2:30 
with organ preludes by Mr. Gray
son and the invocation by Dr. Mills. 
President Seay introduced the two 
speakers, Dr. John L. Knight, presi
dent of Baldwin-Wallace College, 
Berea, Ohio, and Dr. John 0. Gross, 
executive secretary of the Division 
of Educational Institutions of the 
Board of Education of the Methodist 
Church, Nashville, Tennessee. The 
Centenary Singers were directed by 

to the other friends of Centenary 
whose gifts had made possible the 
erec·tion of this beautiful dormitory. 

The service was concluded with 
the singing of the Alma Mater and 
the benedktion by Dr. Pearce. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Van Winkle were 
guests of honor at a reception in 
the Main Hall parlors. A large num
ber of Hackettstown residents at
tended this affair at which attrac
tive floral decorations and o·rgan 
music added to the festive spirit. 

For . encores, Mr. Grayso~ pl~e~ The Centenary Singers, under the 1 with the group. There will also be 
two llght nu~bers, ~ne 0 w lC direction of Mr. Edgar H. Smith, four two-piano compositions, ren
was the beautiful GramgerAallrr_ang~- will present their third New York dered by Mr. Grainger and Mr. 
:nent of The M~n I Love. m a_ 'I concert at 3:00 p. m. on April 21st at Grayson. The program also in
It :vas an enJoyable pr_ogram m Town Hall. eludes composition by such contem-
~hlch e~eryone ~ou~d. fmd many The program of thirrteen se.lec- porary composers as Virgil Thorn
pieces smted to h1s llkmg. I tions by the Singers will include s.cm, Arthur Fickenscher, Henry 

Mr. Grayson :esides _with his wife four choml compositions by Pe:cy Cowell, Gail Kubik, and Irving 
and two sons m the1r home on \Grainger, who is again appearmg Mapper. 
Moore Street, Hackettstown. He has The concert is to be a benefit for 
been the Director of Music at Cen- , Q M the Or;gan Fund. It is hoped .that 
tenary since 1946. Before coming to DadS Day n ay 12 the proceeds will help toward the 
C. J. C., he taught music at Mont- All :three sororities are sponsor- acquisition of a much-needed organ 
clair Academy, at the Carteret ing a very special day-Saiurday, in Whitney Chapel. 
School, West Orange, New Jersey, May 12-on which Centenary The advance sale of tickets to 
and in the Music Demonstration fathers will be feted on :the students will start on Wednesday, 
School, Teachers Colle·ge, Columbia campus. A commi:l:fee is already March 21, the day before spring 
University, for three summers, a:t work planning :l:he de:l:ails for vacation begins. The pr·ice of tickets 
where he received his B.S. and M. a wonderful program which will for the personal use of C. J. C. 
A. degrees. We are all very proud be announced shortly. In the students is reduced a great dea.l; for 
and happy to have Mr. Grayson as meantime, ask your Dad io save example, the $2.40 tickets will cost 
one of our instructors at Centenary. this day! the students $1.40. 

Barbara Titterton and her com
mittee have scheduled an entertain
ment program to be given tomorrow 
afternoon, so don't ·run away after 
the dance. 

Patrons and patronesses will be 
President and .Mrs. Edward W. Seay, 
Dean Margaret Hight, Dr. and Mrs. 
Chester Pennington, and Miss Chad
yeane Gooding, president of the 
freshman class. 

Miss Alice Bouton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leigh Lott, Mr. William Rellahan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gardner 
have been invited by the freshman 
class to be chaperones. 

The freshmen have put a lot of 
work into their first dance, and 
they sincerely hope that the seniors 
and their fellow frosh will be there 
tonight. See you there! 

All those fortunate enough to 
have been in Denman Gymnasium 
on February twenty-first at 8:30 p. 
m., saw a truly commendable dance 
recital. The name of this show, pro
duced under the very able guidance 
of Miss Patsy Jordan, was "Dance 
Moods". 

The narrator to introduce each 
act was Carol Green. All of the acts 
created a mood through artistic ex
pression. Each act's rehearsals were 
organized and led by one girl. The 
first three moods were pemormed 
by the Beginners Group. The first, 
which was danced by all the be
ginners, was Elements In Space. 
Mood II, Dance, Li:l::l:le Cherubs, 
Dance, was a comedy number led 
lby Flea Steiner. Mood III, Taboo, 
featured Ann Swoboda, who was as
sisted by Nancy Miller and Earlene 
Perry. 

The Recital G:mup gave the last 
part of the program. Mood IV was 
Life Wi:l:h Father, which was led by 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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C. J. C. ITE JACKETS 

Beautifully Cleaned 
and Pressed 

Only 40c - Cash and Carry 

Estab. 1919 

211 Main Street 

' 
107 Moore Street Tel. 156 Hackettstown, N.J. 

Boxes -
eedlepoint 

Accessories 

DEPT. E' STORE 

Hackettstown's Leading Store 

YOU 

are invited to visit and shop at Cooke's 

whether you come to look or come to buy. 

3FLOORS 

A large selection to choose from 

Main Floor 

2nd Floor 

Basement 

We invite you to make Cooke's Store 

your store this school year 

Special Service 
To C. J. C. 

Students 

We cheerfully cash your check 

while making a purchase at Cooke's. 

Charges given wi:l:h approved credi:l: 

SPILLED INK 

Dance Workshop 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Cappy Carter and danced by the 
other officers of the Dance Work- , 
shop, Barbara Warren and Stevie 
Frank. Mood V, Always Me, was 
led by Doris Harper. Mood VI, Me 
And My Shadow, was danced by 
Joan Towey, who was "me", and 
Barbi Bevans, who was "my 
shadow". Mood VII, set in a Harlem 
night club and called Mood Indigo, 
was danced by J eni Frese and Bar
lbara Warren. Mood VIII was caLled 
Stephen Foster Medley and was led 
by Carol Bernstein. Mood IX, 
Earthquake, was danced by Cappy 
Carter, who, after an excellent per
.formance, was called upon to do her 
entire number again. Mood X, 
Breathless, showed the effect ballet 
had on Modern Dance, and was per
formed by Stevie Frank, who was 
the leader, and Marilyn Matlack 
and Ann Walrad. 

The program's finale was a won
derful number called American In 
Paris. It was led by Sally Amidon, 
Ann W alrad, and Marcia Dow d. 

Latest Records 
These are some of the songs that 

rate highest on the nation's hit 
parades and are among the best 
sellers in sheet music and records. 

Be My Love by Mario Lanza is in 
top place. 

Perry Como's recording of If 
,rates a close second. Perry also 
turned in one of the best recordings 
of Zing Zing Zoom Zoom and You're 
Just In Love. 

Third is My Hear:t Cries For You. 
This tune has been vocalized by 
;Bill Farrell, Vic Damone, Red Foley, 
and Evelyn Knight. The most popu
lar artist, however, seems to be 
Guy Mitchell. 

Aba Daba Honeymoon, a catchy 
tune often repeated is raking in the 
juke box nickels as fast as So Long, 
I:l:'s Been Good To Know Ya' or 
Roving Kind. Incidentc-\lly, the Wea
vers have another record, Christo
pher Columbus, by the composer of 
Roving Kind. It doesn't have the 
sam·e "hit material," and it follow
ed too close to its predecessor to be 
a success. 

John And Marcia, by Stan Fre
berg, one of those senseless, music
less hits that's always good for a 
joke, has become even more popular 
since it was banned from the radio. 

Penny A Kiss, Penny A Hug is 
another novelty song that's climb
ing. It is especially well done by 
Dinah Shore and Tony Martin. 

There seems to be no limit to 
Patti Page's talent-every record 
that gal cuts turns out to be a sure 
hit. Her latest are Tennessee Waltz, 
Would I Love You, and Sentimental 
Music. 

Fashion Jewelry 
Bracelets • Chokers 

Necklaces 
Earrings • Pins 

Expert Repairing of All Kinds 
Guaranteed 

David E. Johnson 
Jeweler 

174Vz Main St., Tel. 635 

COLONIAL TEA 
ROOM 

Serving Daily 
Luncheons 

and 
Dinners 

Home atmosphere. Good Food 
and Service with a Smile 

120 High Street 
Hackettstown 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Phillips, Props. 

March 1 7, 19 5 1 
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I 
e Only Tintalr' 

contains "VEGETABLE CATALYST D" 

which automatically t~rns off the 
coloring action 1 S minutes after 
application. 

Like the most expensive Fifth 
Avenue professional treatment 
costing up to $25, yet yolf give 
it to yourself at home for only 

DRUG 
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UNIT VENDING COMPANY 
Ever-fresh Cigarettes 

Patronize your machines in the College 

227 North Park Street 
East Orange 
New Jersey 

Tel.- ORANGE 3-5408 

In Chicago, Illinois, there is always 

a friendly gathering of DePaul 

University students in Wangler 

Hall on the campus. And, as in 

universities everywhere, ice-cold 

Coca-Cola helps make these get-to

gethers something to remember. As 

a pause from the study grind, or 

on a Saturday night date--Coke 

belongs. 

trade-marks mean the same thing. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

Palmerton Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Washington, New Jersey 

© 1951, The Coca·Cola Company 


